1
Beginning of session The teacher…
1.1
… asks about teamwork in PBL course.
1.2
… introduces learning objectives.
1.3
… introduces schedule for session.
1.4
… asks about current issues of group members. 
2.3
… discusses learning objectives of the SP-case in group.
2.4
… activates prior knowledge of students.
2.5
… distributes specific observation tasks.
2.6
A setting for the simulation is prepared.
2.7
… talks to SP prior to simulation.
2.8
… stays in his/her role as an observer during simulation.
2.9
SP leaves the room when simulation is finished.
2.9.1
… makes sure the SP leaves the room when simulation is finished.
2.10
… makes sure nobody gives feedback until SP is back in the room.
2.11
A setting for the feedback is prepared.
2.12
… makes sure feedback is given in the recommended order.
2.13
… makes sure the student summarizes what she/he has learned.
2.14
SP is involved in evaluation and discussion.
2.15
A discussion takes place. 
3.4
… combines criticism with constructive suggestions for improvement.
3.5
... only comments on changeable behaviors.
3.6
… limits feedback to a few important comments.
3.7
All the students follow the rules of giving feedback. 
5.2
… summarizes important aspects.
5.3
… activates students to participate.
5.4
…visualizes important aspects. Overall rating of teaching performance (1 = very good -5= very poor) 1 2 3 4 5
